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as an index of regional wall thickening in normal persons
Regionalwallthickeningwas assessedbyelectrocardiograph and patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) (15).
In this study we have analyzed the correlation of wall
icallygatedpositronemissiontomography(ECG-gatedPET)
in26 patientswithcoronaryarterydisease.Thestandardized thickening, resting and stressmyocardial perfusion, and
percentcount increasefrom end-diastoleto end-systole(S myocardial metabolism of fluorine-l8-fluorodeoxyglucose
percentCl) was calculatedas an indexof wallthickening.The (FDG) using ECG-gated PET.
S-percentCI was 77.8% Â±28.9% in the segmentswith
normalperfusionat rest, 51.9% Â±29.5% in those with mild
hypoperfusion,and 32.8% Â±30.9% in those with severe SUBJECTS AND METHODS

hypoperfusion(p < 0.001, each).Amongthe segmentswith

resting hypoperfusion, the S-percent Cl was 38.9% Â±31.5%
in those without stress-induced ischemia and 48.7% Â±30.9%
in those with ischemia (p < 0.05). Furthermore, among resting

Normal Control and Patient Population
Nine healthyvolunteerswereselectedasnormal controls.They
wereall men (agerange:31â€”70
yr, mean52.3)with normal blood

severehypoperfusion,the S-percentCl was 23.0% Â±23.9% pressure,no abnormalityon ECG,no cardiacsymptoms,nor
in the segments without fluorine-i8-fluorodeoxyglucose other medical problems.
(FDG) uptakeand 37.8 Â±32.9% in thosewith FOG uptake(p
Twenty-sixclinically stablepatientswith CAD (all men), aged
< 0.05).

These

results

suggest

that

stress-induced

ischemia

and FDG accumulationcorrelatedwith wall thickening.Thus,
quantitativeanalysisof regionalwall thickeningseems to be
usefulfor combinedanalysisof regionalfunction,perfusion
and metabolismin coronarypatients.

48â€”64
yr (mean 58.0) were selectedfor this study. Twenty-three
patients had myocardial infarction (MI) and three patients had

anginapectoris.Locationof MI wasdocumentedwith ECG
findings(Table 1). Electrocardiographic
locationof infarction
wasbasedon thedevelopmentofsignificantQ-waves(>0.03 ms)
in leads Vi-V2 (anteroseptal),V@-V4(anterior), V5-V6 (anterola
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teral),I, aVL and V1â€”V6
(extensiveanterior),II, III and aVF
(inferior), II, III, aVF and V1 (inferoposterior),and V and V5â€”6

(posterolateral)(16). Eight patients had anterior wall MI, four
had anteroseptalwall MI, six had extensiveanterior wall MI, four
had inferior wall MI, one had an inferoposteriorwall MI, and
one had anterolateralwall infarctions(MI wasseenat two regions

ositron emission tomography (PET) is an excellent
meansfor assessingregional blood flow and metabolism in one patient). One patient had non-Q wave infarction with
in vivo. In heart studies, PET has been used for the significant evolution of ST segmentor T-wave changes.The
detection of myocardial ischemia (1â€”8),identification of interval from the onsetof MI rangedfrom 1 mo to 10yr (mean
tissue viability (1,5,9â€”12),and pathophysiologic assess 20.8 mo). All of the patients gave written informed consent.
ment of various myocardial diseases (13). Recently, elec Twenty-five patients had significant coronary artery stenosis
trocardiographically (ECG) gated acquisition has become (75% stenosis) on coronary arteriography but one patient had

available
(14).
We previously reported that the percent count increase
ofthe left ventricle (LV) by ECG-gated PET could be used
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no significantstenosis.Those with marked LV hypertrophy on

ECGorechocardiography
wereexcluded
inthisanalysis.
ECG-gatedand Static PET with â€˜3N-ammonia
and FDG
Asreportedpreviously(15), PETwasperformedusinga whole
body, multi-slice PET scanner(Positologicalll; Hitachi Medical

Corp.,Tokyo)(17). Theeffectiveresolutionon a reconstructed
image (128 x 128 matrix) with a Shepp-Loganfilter convoluted
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TABLE I
PatientList
artery
fromCoronary
motion*Stress[18F]FDGPatient
AgeSiteInterval
stenosisWall
MlMI(@75%)abnormalityischemiaaccumulation
(y.o) Sexof
164MAPâ€”3VOSepâ€”Lat256MAPâ€”3VDSep,

Ant, LatAnt,

Latâ€”364MAPâ€”3V0â€”Ant,
Latâ€”460MAnt8
Lat555MAnt5
AntAnt655MAnt2
AntAnt759MAnt9
Lat860MAnt8

Lat960MAnt2
Lat1
062MAnt8
Lat1
153MAnt-Sep5
Lat1
259MAnt-Sep6
Ant1
358MAnt-Sep9
Lat1458MAnt-Sep5
Lat1
560MAnt,
stenosisAntâ€”â€”1
655Mext-Ant2
Latâ€”â€”1
758Mext-Ant1
Lat1

lnf1

yr3VDSep,
CXSep,
moLAO,
moLAO,
CXSep,
moLADSep,

Ant, Latâ€”Ant,
Ant, LatSep,
AntSap,
AntSep,
AntSep,

Ant,

yr3VDSep,
moLADAnt,
moLAD,
CXSep,
moLAO,
CXâ€”AntSep,
moLADSep,
CXAnt,
moLAO,
CXSap,
moLAD,
yrno
significant

Ant, Latâ€”Ant,
Latâ€”Ant,
AntSep,
AntSep,

Ant,

moLADSep,
yr3V0Sep,

Ant,
Ant, LatLatSop,

AntSep,
LatAnt,
Ant, LatAnt,

0 yr3VDSep,

848Mext-Ant1
Lat1
958Mext-Ant1
Ant2061Mext-Ant2.7

Lat2161Mext-Ant2

Lat2258Mlnf4

Sep,

Ant, LatAnt,

.4 yr3VOSep,

Ant, LatSep,

yr3V0Sop,
yr3VDSep,

Ant, LatAnt,
Ant,LatAnt,

AntSep,
LatAnt,
LatSep,

Ant,

LatAnt,
AntSep,
LatAnt,

LatAnt,

mo3V0SepLatLat2356Mlnf1

LatLat2456Mlnf1

.5 yrRCA,

LADAnt,

LatSep,

Ant,

Lat2558Mlnf-Post1

.7 yrRCA,
.2 yrRCA,

LADSep,
CXLatSep,

AntAnt,

LatAnt,

LatAnt,

LatLat

LatLat2655MAnt-Lat
(non-Q)1

moCXSop,

Ml = myocardialinfarction;AP= anginapectoris;Ant = anteriorwall;Sep= septalwall;lnf = inferiorwall;ext = extensive;Post-posterior
wall;Lat= lateralwall;non-O= non-Owaveinfarction;
3VO= threevesselsdisease;LAO= leftanteriordescending
artery;CX = circumflex
artery;RCA= rightcoronaryartery
* Evaluated

by

ECG-gated

PET;

the

S-percent

count

increase

<60%

was

regarded

as

wall

motion

abnormality.

Inferior

and

posterior

wall

wereexcludedfor evaluation

with 2 mm sigmaGaussianwasapproximately9 mm in FWHM

(I 7).
A small cyclotron (SYPRIS

325; Sumitomo

Heavy Industry,

Tokyo) was used for production of â€˜3N-ammonia
and FDG.

Nitrogen-l3-ammonia was produced by â€˜6O(p,
a) â€˜3N
nuclear

continued another 30â€”60
sec.The exerciseperfusion scan was
performed3 mm aftertracerinjection. Two scanswereperformed
to obtain interpolated positron images(consequently14 contig
uousslicesof the myocardium with an 8-mm interval).
The FDG scanwas performed separatelywithin a week after

reaction with water irradiation, followed by a reduction to â€˜3N- the 3N-ammoniaperfusionstudy. All patientsfastedfor at least
ammonia with titanous hydroxide (6,7). The 8F was produced 5 hr before the study. Seventy-four to 254 MBq (2 to 7 mCi) of

by 20Ne(d,a) â€˜8F
nuclear reaction and â€˜8F-labeled
2-fluoro-2-

FDG were injected at rest. Two emission scans were recorded 60

deoxy-D-glucose(FDG) wassynthesizedby the acetyl hypofluor
ite method.

mm after injection for 8 mm each and I 4 contiguoussliceswere

obtainedwith 8-mm intervals(20).

Followinga 15-mm transmissionscan for accurate correction
ofattenuation, a restingperfusionscanwasrecordedfor 3â€”5
mm
beginning3 mm after i.v. injection of370â€”740MBq (10â€”20
mCi)
of â€˜3N-ammonia.
An ECG-gated scanwas recordedimmediately
after the static scan for 1000â€”1200
beats (15â€”20mm). Seven
transverseslicesofthe left ventricleat end-diastole(ED) and end

systole(ES) were obtained with a slice spacingof 16 mm. Two
hourslater,gradedexercisewasperformedusinga supineergom

Analysis of ECG-gated PET
Two experiencedobserversanalyzedECG-gatedPET twice.
Asreportedpreviously(15), threesliceswereselectedforanalysis
from seventransversesectionsof LV myocardium with 16-mm
intervals using â€˜3N-ammonia.
When the LV lumen wasnot seen
clearly, such slices were excluded (in normal controls, 3 of 9
upper sliceswereexcluded;in patientswith CAD, 3 of 26 upper

eter attached to the PET camera bed ( 7,18,19). The exercise

slicesand 9 of 26 lowersliceswereexcluded).The matricesof

continued until the patient had fatigue, severechestpain, dysp

theseimageswere reducedfrom 128 x 128 into 64 x 64 matrices

nea, more than 0.2 mV ofST-segment depression,or 85% of the (matrix sizewas5 x 5 mm). The LV wall wasdividedinto 12
age-predictedmaximal heart rate (7,19). Another dose of â€˜3N- segmentsat every 30Â°.Eight segmentsfrom septal, anterior to
ammonia was injected at peak exercise and the exercise was lateralwall (numberedin order) wereanalyzed(15). The ED and
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TABLE 2
ThePercentCountIncreaseinNormalControls(%)
Slice/Segment

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Â±13.751.7
26.5Middleslice39.8Â±12.942.4Â±11.449.6Â±16.162.1
Â±10.141.5 Â±7.549.5
Upperslice39.8

Â±12.645.5

Â±18.146.2

Â±10.459.3

Â±16.172.8

Â±

17.2Lower

Â±13.650.9Â±13.953.3Â±16.161.3Â±15.066.1

16.7Posterior
Â±7.244.7
Â±9.647.9
slice32.9
wallPost-i
51.4Â±10.9Post-2
58.9Â±20.2

Â±11.972.6

Â±21.456.0

Â±16.548.7

Â±15.044.7

Â±17.057.2

Â±

Â±

Segmentsare numberedin order from septal(1, 2), anterior(4, 5) to lateralwall (7, 8). When posteriorwall is clearlyseen, it is also

analyzed(numbered
P1, P2).ValuesaremeanÂ±s.d.

ES countin eachsegmentwascalculatedusingfive-pointaver
agingcircumferential profile analysis(15).

valuesof lessthan 0.05 wasconsideredthe significantlevelin
both tests.

In thenormalcontrols,thepercentcountincrease(percentCI)
wascalculatedin each segmentas follows:

â€”
@

percentCI =

ES count ED count
ED count

RESULTS
lOO(%)

Inter- and lntraobserver VaÃ±abilityin Analysis of the
S-percent Cl in ECG-gated PET

(Normalvaluesof thepercentCl aregivenby Table2).
In normal control, inter- and intraobserver variability
In patientswithCAD, thestandardized
percentcountincrease
was
3.5% and 2.7%, respectively. In patients with CAD,
(S-percentCI) wascalculatedasfollows:
percentCI
S-percentCI =
x l00(%).
normalvalueof eachseg.

inter- and intraobserver variability was 7.3% and 5.8%,
respectively.

ECG-gatedPET in NormalControls

Analysis of Perfusion Images
Table 2 shows the values of the percent CI in normal
Regionalmyocardialperfusionwassemiquantitativelyassessed
controls.
Since the percent CI in various segments was
by circumferential profile analysisof â€˜3N-ammonia.
The circum

different even in normal controls (15), the S-percentCI
lowerlimit of normalvalueat eachsegmentwhichwasdeter was calculated as an universal index of systolic wall thick
mined asmean minus two standarddeviationsof the 12 normal ening. The S-percent CI in 192 segments of9 normal cases
subjects(18,21).The segments
with perfusionbelowthe lower was 100.0% Â±26.5%.
ferential profile curve of each segmentwas compared with the

limit wereconsideredas hypoperfusion.Among hypoperfusion,
those below the lower limit minus 10% on the profile curve at

eachsliceweredefinedasseverehypoperfusion
andthoseequal
or over the lower limit minus 10% on the profilecurvewere
definedasmild hypoperfusion.
Restingand stressperfusionwerecomparedon the circumfer
ential profile curves (maximum of 100% each). The segments

@

with the stressperfusion 10%below the restingperfusionwere
definedas thosewith stress-induced
ischemia.Thosewith the
stressperfusion> 10%below the restingperfusionweredefined
asno ischemia(18,19).
Analysis of FDG Accumulation
Amongthesegments
with hypoperfusion,
FDG accumulation
at rest was evaluated. The hypoperfusedsegmentswith FDG
uptake more than the normal range of FDG, were defined as

thosewith FDG uptake.Thehypoperfused
segments
with FDG
uptake lessor within normal rangeof FDG, weredefined as no

@

FDG uptake.The normalrangeof FDG uptakewascalculated
as mean Â±2 s.d. of regionalFDG uptake from five normal

U,

N
NORMAL
CONTROl.

83
NORMAL MILDHYPO- $E@5 H@
P8RFUS@ON PENFLJS@ON PERFUSION

PATIENTS

subjectsin a fastingcondition.

FIGURE I. Correlationbetween the standardizedpercent
count increase(S-Cl) and resting perfusion are shown. The S
StatisticalAnalysis
percent count increase decreased as decrease in resting
Eachvaluewasexpressed
asmeanÂ±standarddeviation.The perfusion. Note significant decrease of the S-Cl in normal
differences
of the S-percentCI wereanalyzedusingthe student's perfusionof coronary patients in comparisonwith that in normal
paired t-test. The relation between stress-inducedischemia and control. StatisticalprobabiIi@es
were determinedby the Student's
FDG accumulation was analyzed using the Chi-squaretest. P pairedt-test: ***: p < 0.001.
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lower in the segments without stress-inducedischemia
(38.9% Â±31.5%) (Fig. 3A-B) than those with ischemia
(483% Â±309%) (Fig. 4A-B) (p < 0.05).

B
râ€” â€˜

The S-percentCI Versus FDG Accumulation
The S-percent CI was compared with FDG accumula
tion among the segments with resting hypoperfusion. The
S-percent CI was 38.9% Â±29.9% in the segments without
FDG uptake and 46.5% Â±32.3% in those with FDG
uptake (p < 0.2, not significant).
When the segments with resting severe hypoperfusion
were selected for analysis, the S-percent CI was signifi

I

I

N101

â€¢7

STRESS__ISCH@,IIA

RESTINGHYPOPERRJSION

cantly lower in the segmentswithout FDG uptake (23.0%

Â±23.9%) than thosewith FDG uptake (37.8% Â±32.9%)
(p < 0.05) (Fig. 5).

FIGURE2. Amongthesegments
withnormalrestingperfusion Stress lschemiaVersus FDG Accumulation
Table 3 shows the correlation between stress-induced
Cl) in those without stress-induced ischemia was significantly
ischemia
and FDG accumulation among the segments
better than that in those with ischemia(A).Amongthe segments
withrestinghypoperfusion
incoronarypatients,theS-Cl inthose with resting hypoperfusion. FDG uptake was observed in
in coronarypatients,the standardizedpercentcount increase(S

without stress-inducedischemia(=persistent hypoperfusion)was

78 ofthe 87 segments with stress-induced ischemia (89.7%)

significantlylessthanthatin thosewithstress-induced
ischemia (Fig. 4A) but only in 37 of the 115 segments without
(=transienthypoperfusion)(B). Statisticalprobabilitieswere ischemia (32.2%) (p < 0.001) (Fig. 3B).
determinedby the pairedt-test: *: p < 0.05.

DISCUSSION
Our data indicate that regionalwall thickeningde

The S-percentCI Versusthe RestingPerfusion
The S-percent CI was compared with resting perfusion
in the patients with CAD (Fig. 1). The S-percent CI was

77.8% Â±28.9% in normal perfusion, 5 1.9% Â±29.5% in
mild hypoperfusion,and 32.8% Â±30.9% in severehypo
perfusion. Regional wall thickening significantly decreased
as resting myocardial perfusion decreased (p < 0.001). In
addition, the S-percent CI in normal resting perfusion in

creasedasrestingmyocardial perfusiondecreasedand that
this was related to the presenceof stress-inducedischemia
and FDG uptake.

TechnicalConsiderations
Recently, we reported on a method for the geometrical
quantitative analysisof regional wall thickening by ECG

gated PET using @3N-ammoniain normal persons and
patients with CAD (15). Based on the principle of partial
volume effect on PET images (22,23), segments with
normal wall thickening are expected to have a count
The S-percentCl Versus Stress-Inducedlschemia
The S-percentCI was comparedwith stress-induced increasefrom ED to ES,while thosewith decreasedor no
ischemiaamong the segmentswith resting normal perfu wall thickening should have decreasedor no count in
the patients with CAD was lower than that in normal
control (p < 0.001).

sion (Fig. 2A). The S-percent CI was significantly higher

crease.Since the values ofthe percent CI were significantly

in the segmentswithout stress-inducedischemia(80.7% Â±
30.2%) than thosewith ischemia(72.3% Â±24.9%) (p <
0.05).
On the other hand, among the segments with resting

different among the segments in normal control, we used
the S-percent CI (corrected by normal value of each seg
ment of three slices) as an index of regional wall thicken
ing.
We found a good correlation between the percent CI

hypoperfusion(Fig. 2B), the S-percentCI was significantly

A

B*O
FIGURE3. Patient4 ofTable1(anterior
myocardialinfarction).In ECG-gatedPET

,.5

image (A), the count increased well from

end-diastoleto end-systolein septum and
lateralwalls but did not increasein anterior

wall.Inthe resting (RE)and exercise (EX)
â€˜1
ED

ES
FOG
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13N-ammonia
PET image (B), persistent
defect was seen in anterior wall. In the

FOGimage(B),FOGuptakewasnotseen.
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FIGURE 4. Patient 18 of Table 1 A
(extensiveanteriormyocardialinfarction).
IntheECG-gated
PETimage(A),
thecount

B

j@5

increasedwell from end-diastoleto end
systolein septum and lateral wall and

mildlyincreasedin anteriorwall. In the

RE

resting (RE) and exercise (EX) 13N-

ammonia
PETimage(B),thesegments
of
anterior to lateral wall were all severe

hypoperfusion with
stress-induced
ischemia. In the FOG image (B), FDG
uptakewas seeninanteriorto lateralwall

ED

ES

especiallyin lateralwall.

FOG

and regional wall thickening assessed by MRI and wall data showing decrease in the S-percent CI in the segments
motion assessed by contrast left ventriculography (15). with normal resting perfusion but with stress-induced is
The major advantage of this technique is the ability to chemia in patients with CAD. In addition this may be
assess regional wall thickening in relation to perfusion and partly explained by the prolonged postischemic ventricular
metabolismon exactly the samearea.
dysfunction,thesocalledâ€œstunnedâ€•
myocardium(25,26).
In contrast, among the segments with resting hypoper
Relationto MyocardialPerfusion
fusion, the S-percent CI in the segments with stressâ€”in
The S-percentCI significantlydecreased
asrestingper duced ischemia was significantly greaterthan that with no
fusion decreased. In the previous study, wall motion am
stress-induced ischemia. This supports the previous study
plitude by two-dimensional echocardiography decreased by Tamaki (27) showing that wall motion in areas of a
as the wall motion score by contrast ventriculography
reversible perfusion defect was significantly greater than
decreased in the area ofacute myocardial infarction, which that in an area of non-reversibledefect on stress thallium
seemed to reflect myocardial damage (24).
201 scans.The segmentswith resting hypoperfusion but
Interestingly, the S-percent CI in the segments with with stress-induced ischemia may contain ischemic but
normal resting perfusion in the patients with CAD was viable myocardium, whereas those with hypoperfusion
significantlysmaller than that in normal controls, suggest without stress-induced ischemia may contain mostly in
ing that regional wall thickening may decrease in the
farcted tissues without viable myocardium. These data
patients with CAD in spite of normal resting perfusion suggest that preserved wall thickening in MI may reflect
(15). This supports our previous study in which the percent residual myocardial viability.
CI in the segments with normal wall motion in patients
with CAD was less than that in normal controls (15). In

our study, most of the patients had two- or three-vessel
coronary stenosis. Therefore, segments showing decreased
wall thickening in spite of normal resting perfusion may
contain ischemic myocardium. This was supported by our

Relationto FDG Uptake
The segments with increased FDG uptake as a marker
of exogeneous glucose utilization (1,5,28) reflected is
chemic but viable myocardium (1,5,10). Since FDG was
administered to patients in the fasting condition, FDG
uptake was augmented in the ischemic myocardium com
pounds to the normal myocardium. This should not cause
a significant difference of the S-percent CI between the

FIGURE 5. Among the
segments with resting severe
hypoperfusion in coronary

patients, the standardized
percent count increase in

I
I

segments with and without FDG uptake, since no FDG
uptake indicates either normal or infarcted myocardium.
However, when the segments with severe hypoperfusion
at rest were selected for analysis, the S-percent CI in the

3Correlation

Stressischemia

thosewithoutFOGuptakewas

significantlyless than that in

(â€”)FOG

those with FOG uptake.
Statistical probabilities were
determinedby the student's

37FOG(â€”)
(+)

pairedt-test:U:p < 0.05.
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TABLE

AmongSegments
Between FDG and Stress lschemia
withHypoperfusionStress
Resting
(+)

ischemia

78
9

64p
< 0.001
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coronary vasodilation. VIII. Clinical feasibility ofpositron cardiac imaging
without cyclotron using generator-producedrubidium-82. J Am Coil Car

segments with FDG uptake was significantly greater than
that without FDG uptake suggesting that those with FDG
uptake may reflect ischemic but viable myocardium.
Stress-induced ischemia and FDG uptake correlated

diol 1986;7:775â€”789.
5. Marshall RC, Tillisch JH, Phelps ME, et al. Identification and differentia
tion of restingmyocardialischemiaand infarctionin man with positron
computed tomography, â€˜8F-labeled
fluorodeoxyglucoseand N-13 ammo
nia. Circulation 1983;67:766â€”778.
6. Yonekura Y, Tamaki N, Senda M, et al. Detection of coronary artery
diseasewith â€˜3N-ammonia
and high-resolution positron emission com
puted tomography. Am Heart J 1987;l 13:645â€”654.
7. Tamaki N, Yonekura Y, Senda M, et al. Myocardial positron computed
tomography with â€˜3N-ammonia
at rest and during exercise.Eur J NucI
Med 1985;l
1:246â€”251.
8. Goldstein RA, Kirkeeide RL, Smalling RW, et al. Changesin myocardial
perfusionreserveafter PTCA: noninvasiveassessment
with positronto
mography.
J NuclMed 1987;28:
1262â€”1267.
9. RatibO, PhelpsME, HuangSC,HenzeE, SelinCE, SchelbertHR. Positron
tomography with deoxyglucose for estimating lacal myocardial glucose
metabolism. J Nuci Med 1982;23:577â€”586.
10. Tillisch J, Brunken R, Marshall R, et al. Reversibility of cardiac wall
motion abnormalitiespredictedby positrontomography.N Engl J Med
1986;3 14:884â€”888.
I 1. BrunkenR, SchwaigerM, Grover-MckayM, PhelpsME, TillischJ, Schel
bert HR. Positron emission tomography detects tissue metabolic activity
in myocardial segmentswith persistent thallium perfusion defects.J Am
Coil Cardiol 1987:10:557â€”567.
12. SchwaigerM, Brunken R, Grover-Mckay M, et al. Regional myocardial
metabolism in patients with acute myocardial infarction assessedby posi
tron emissiontomography.JAm Coil Cardiol 1986;8:800â€”808.
13. Grover-Mckay M, Schwaiger M, Krivokapich J, Perloff JK, Phelps ME,
Schelbert HR. Regional myocardial blood flow and metabolism at rest
mildlysymptomaticpatientswith hypertrophiccardiomyopathy.JAm Coil

well with eachother. This may supportour previousreport
showing the close correlation between stress-inducedis
chemia and FDG accumulation (29,30).

Limitationof This Method
The normal value of S-percent CI of each segment may
be different in the dilated heart and in subjects where no
LV dilatation is observed. In addition, the hypertrophic
heart should not be analyzed without correction (15).

A major limitation of this method is slice sequence: it
uses transverse slices. Therefore, changes in the orientation
of the LV wall relative to imaging plane from ED to ES

may influence the analysis of systolic count increase (31).
A true three-dimensional assessment using cardiac short
and long-axis sections (32) may be needed in the future.
In addition, we performed our FDG study on a separate
day from the â€˜3N-ammonia
perfusionstudy(20,27), which
might be a problem in the study of out-patients. In some

other institutions, however, perfusion and FDG studies
havebeenperformed on the sameday (10â€”13).

Cardiol1989:13:317â€”324.

Clinical Implications

14. Hoffman U, PhelpsME, WisenbergG, SchelbertHR, KuhI DE. Electro
graphicgating in positron emissioncomputed tomography. J ComputAssist
Tomogr1979:3:733â€”739.
15. Yamashita K, Tamaki N, Yonekura Y, et al. Quantitative analysis of
regional wall motion by gated myocardial positron emission tomography:
validation and comparison with left ventriculography. J Nucl Med
1989;30: 1775â€”1786.
16. The criteria committee of the New York association. Nomenclature and

PET is useful for the analysis of myocardial perfusion
and metabolism (1â€”14).Previously, we reported the ca
pability of ECG-gated PET for quantitative

analysis of

regional wall thickening (15). This ECG-gated acquisition
PET study permits combined analysis of regional wall

criteriafordiagnosisofdiseasesofthe heartandgreatvessels,
8thedition.

thickening with myocardial perfusion and metabolism on

the same basis. This study documents the close relationship
between regional wall thickening, myocardial perfusion,
and glucose metabolism. The present study suggests that
regional wall thickening decreased significantly in patients
with IHD, even if the perfusion is normal, and decreased
as resting myocardial perfusion decreased. In addition,
regional wall thickening was significantly preserved in

stress-induced ischemia and FDG accumulation zones in
the segments with hypoperfusion.
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SELF-STUDY TEST

Gastrointestinal Nuclear Medicine
Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Seff-StudyProgram I,
published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine
DIRECTIONS
The following items consist of a heading followed by lettered options related to that heading. Select the one
lettered option that is best for each item. Answers may be found on page 718.

1_ Youare shownthe gastricemptyingtime-activity
curve
(Fig. 1)of a 4-month-oldchildobtainedafter ingestionof

D. therapeutic
trialwithnonabsorbable
antibiotics
E.therapeutic
trial
ofa gluten-free
diet

120mlofmilkcontaining
100 @Ci
of @â€˜Tc-sulfur
colloid.
The child had frequentepisodesof spittingup and poor 3_ This 1-year-oldboyhasright upperquadrantfullnesson
physicalexamination.An anterior static view obtained with
weight gain. There was no history of surgery. Which one
@â€˜Tc-suIfur
colloid(Fig.2A),an anteriorviewofa @â€˜Tc
of the followingis the best interpretationof this study?
labeled red cell study(Fig. 2B), and an image from a study
A. delayedgastricemptying
with @Â°â€œTc-disofenin
(Fig. 2C) are shown. Which one of
B. abnormallyrapid gastricemptying
the followingis the most likelydiagnosis?

C. incoordinated
gastriccontractions
D. artifactual
abnormality

A. cavernoushemangioma

B. focal nodularhyperplasia
C. congenitalbiliaryductalectasia
D. metastatic
neuroblastoma
E. hepatoblastoma

E.normal
study
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2. A 59-year-oldmanwitha pasthistoryof treatmentfor
tuberculosisdevelopedmusclewasting,diarrhea, exer
tionaldyspnea,abdominalswelling,and edema. A chest
radiograph shows a normal size heart and a gated car
diac blood-poolstudy demonstratesa normal ejection
fraction. There is no evidence for proteinuria. Because
of hypoproteinemia,a 51Cr-albuminstudy was ordered,

A

Ant

L

which shows 15% of the administered dose excreted in
thefeces overa 4-dayperiod.A bariumstudyshowsonly
mild edema of the small intestinal mucosa. Which one
ofthe followingis mostlikelyto establishthe diagnosis?

A. smallbowelbiopsy
B. cardiaccatheterization
C. therapeutic
trialofsteroids

WallThickeningby Gated PET â€¢
Yamashitaet al

50 mm

(continued on p. 718)
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